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! What are the nature and mechanisms of oceanic and atmospheric 
teleconnections from Pacific into IO during El Niño?

Does El Niño trigger a coupled response (esp “IOD”)?

Does the induced SST even matter?

How is El Niño affected by coupling in the IO?

! Why is El Niño not always associated with “IOD”?

Why are there “IOD” events in absence of El Nino?

! What is nature of coupled variability in IO in absence of El Niño?



POAMA: Coupled Seasonal Forecast Model
h Atmosphere: BAM 3.1 global spectral model

-T47, 17 Vertical levels
- Mass Flux Convection, CAPE tendency closure

h Ocean: ACOM2, based on MOM2
      - Meridional: 0.5deg between 9S and 9N

Zonal: 2 deg
-25 Vertical levels (12 in upper 185m)
- “tuned” Indonesian throughflow and mixing
- Simple sea ice model (Semtner 1976)

h Ocean Atmospheric Sea Ice Soil (OASIS) coupler

h Salinity relaxed to Levitus, otherwise no flux corrections are applied.

h 25 year spin up then run 100 yr free run



Control Experiment: Freely coupled for 100 years

Pacclim Experiment: Climo stress imposed in tropical Pacific

Assess coupled variability in IO in absence of El Niño

Indclim Experiment: Climo stress imposed in tropical Indian Ocean

Assess nature of SST variations during El Niño that are driven 
in the absence of local windstress forcing (e.g. by induced heat 
fluxes (short wave and latent heat flux))

Assess oceanic teleconnection into IO from Pacific during El 
Niño

Assess impact of dynamical coupling in IO on El Niño 



•uniform surface cold bias
•thermocline diffuse
•~flat in IO, but at least not
sloping upward to east
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IO variability dominated by El Niño

Remotely forced surface heat flux warms SW and 
NW,  initially cools SE

Rossby propagation through Throughflow, and 
then as coastal K-wave acts to  cool west 
Australian coast

Remotely forced eq easterlies produce 
“subsurface dipole” but typically not strongly 
communicated to the surface

Strong Biennial periodicity of El Niño felt in IO

Little evidence of biennial variability in absence of El 
Niño



“Dipole variability” occurs both in presence and 
without El Niño (but 50% weaker without ENSO).

Tightly tied to annual cycle

Appear episodic esp in absence of El Nino

Coupled mode as described by e.g., Webster et al

Strong dipole events involve coastal upwelling and 
advection, with heat flux acting to damp

Strong dipole events get going early in annual cycle 
(by JJA) 

consistent with ‘obs’ Shinoda et al 2004

El Nino typically too late (in model at 
least)



Demise of both El Niño-induced anoms and “Dipole  events”
thermocline in east seasonally deepens beginning in ~Dec

easterly anoms switch from + to – latent heat flux after  Oz monsoon 
onset

enhanced shortwave drive SST back to normal.

basin wide warming continues  in El Nino because remotely 
forced SW continues into Jan-Feb

Low phase of SAM efficiently instigates “Dipole”
produces sustained anticyclonic easterlies in JJA

“Dipole” needs trigger

MJO, but might not last long enough or be 
strong enough in JJA?


